A program utilizing patient response to repeated lumbar movements(including flexion, extension, lateral bending and rotation), known asthe McKenzie method, hasnowbeendemonstrated to be twiceaseffective in alleviating lowbackpaincompared to traction and back schools. This is a capsulesummary of the "Extrac '86" study as detailed in The Journal of Musculoskeletal Medicine 1987; vol. 4(9):27-34 and 4(12):63-74.
INTRODUCTION
Back pain patients are treated by many types of physical therapy forms. Only a few of these forms have been evaluated by controlled study.' A randomized clinical trial was conducted by Heikki Vanharanta and Tapia Videman of Finland and Vert Mooney of the U.S. to study three widely used methods: Back School, McKenzie Exercises and Back Trac™ 90/90. 2
METHOD
Treatments were given by physical therapists specifically trained in both McKenzie procedures and 90/90 traction, and two clinics with pre-existing back schools provided the third type of treatment. 136 patients meeting entrance criteria were randomly assigned to one of the three treatment groups. The nature of back pain was studied in questionnaires, clinical studies and pain drawings. The same instruments were used during the six-month follow-up to determine the severity of back pain.
SUMMARY
1. The McKenzie method was more acceptable to the patient, with an attrition rate of only 3%-five times less than Back Trac (15%) or Back School (18%).
2. The McKenzie group achieved a success rate of 97%, or a success ratio of nearly 2:1 over Back Trac (50%) and Back School (38%), or Back Trac and Back School combined (45%).
(Continued on next page)
The OPfPBackandNeck careSystems offer anopportunitytoexpendyourpracticeinto industrialsafetyconsulting. 1. The ability to accurately predict a successful treatment outcome from the onset 2.A high success rate and a low failure rate, excellent rate of patient acceptance 3. The ability to treat the most complex patient 4. The ability to treat patients more effectively than the passage of time; referring physicians and treating therapists should consider the McKenzie method as their first alternative of treatment for the patient with Lumbar Syndrome in an effort to avoid conservative management guesswork, and prevent duplication and overutilization of conservative therapies and thereby assist in reducing exorbitant cost. 
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